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JO BE CHHI11TE ROBBED OP INFANT

int. STRA UR AFFIRMS REPORT
HE HUNKS GOVERNORSHIP

Jhmcver, Declines llo Will Enter, Men Protend to bo Officers mill Make

Rneo Only Providing Ooveriior
With) combo Decides Not to Hun

Dr. John Strhub, of
tlto Unlvorslly of Oregon, will In, all
l.robnblllly bo n candidate for the llL'r baby without process of

. atcpubllcnn' nomination for Govor-,l- Mr- - J,ul,Ior a rfsUlent
m "" """ ""'nor, providing Governor WIthycombo;"";

Sheriffdecides not to cuter (ho raco again.
A week 00 today I)r, Straub open-

ed Ills 38th' year 'with the fitato ln- -

",BtitutIbn"and by reason of the thou-

sands of students who have come
hnd gono from Eugene in that
length of time; ho Is probnbly one
of tho very beBt known men In the
8(ato.

Ho returned last evening on the
train from the Valley where ho ad-

dressed tho high schools at Handoii,
alyrtlo Point nml Coiiullle. Today
)r, Strauli appeured beforo tho slu-den- ts

In North Hontl and, later In
tho morning, nt Marshflcld, speak-

ing on "The Vnluo of a College
.Education." Every whero lip wont
lio was royally received.

Hero JIH Years Ago.
. Just a gradual from college .In

onnsylvnnIn In 187C Dr. Straub
was married. Two days lator ho
iitiirted for Oregon, leaving Mrs.
Hlrniib to remain until ho had lo-

cated out West.
"I didn't know 'what I would do,"

' lie said today, "but 1 had the strong
lijdlof that tho West was tho place
for mo." lie had taken special
preparation In stenography.

"When I arrived In Oregon I went
boforo Hovcral of tho courts" con-

tinued (ho doctor, "and asked If
they didn't want houicouo to tako
down their proceedings In Hliort
hand. Things didn't go with a
rush off, Bay-lKlkt- to
lug that time wasn't much of an
object anyway."

llccnmo Faculty Member.
It waH a short tlmo after this.

that Dr. Straub met Mr. Dcady, a
member or the first Hoard of

at Oregon. Ho said ho need-

ed a teacher and Dr. Straub
ed the position. Tho next day ho
appeared In Eugene, ready for work,

thinking then that ho was en-

tering Into his llfo work.
"Whnt did you teach7" ho was

asked.
"Well, lot's boo. I had flreok,

Latin, French and Gorman to start
with, and thou added algebra and
geometry." Mrs, Straub soon fol-

lowed him West, and they havo liv-

ed in Eugeno slnco that tlmo, having
n very comfortable homo thoro now
hear tho University.

Ih Very Widely Known.
Through year after year thoro

havo gono graduating chiscos from
tho University. Every mombor has
gono uway n friend of Dr. Straub.
Ho remembers names ho

faces. Now In hi tripn
ovgr tho state, and ho travel, muoli
of tho tlmo for tho University, he
meets thorn dally, thono old mils.
They will be Htauuch supporters
to him In his rnco for tho Gover-
norship. Scores of them hnvo writ-
ten him asking him to enter.

lly them all ho is known an a
man with onocuUvo ability, storting
iunlltlos, nu unlimited scourco of en-

ergy and norvo force, nnd, boat of
nil, ho has tho "back bono."

Ho has been Invltod to nntnk nt
tho football rally this oveulng and
will remain over for tho giuno hero
tomorrow.

.SOME DOIMIT AllOUT THIS

Deputy Tliiiinas PreseutN Nmv

peai'iiuci) In Coiut

Ap- -

Have heen it? Dunuly Guiuo
Warden Thoinas' uppor lfp?' Well,
you want to tako a look t it,
there's something wrouK. Um miy
It's a uioustauho. Maybu It

It's comliix out roil miu1

bristly like, whatever call it.
"Flo, fie, why the nolso?"

JuiIko l'uiuioulc when Jim
Thomas nppuniud up thurii yontor-da-y.

'

Tho deputy saw that It wa "h
horse on him " Ho nut down, orow- -

. vd hla legs nnd proreoded 'to lull
hl.f heart "rendering" tulo, ronl
roiifldontlally,

"I wont down to tho fnlr "
"Oh yes, yos; gp'On,"
"Well, f wont down to tho flr,

lis 1 way saying, and 1 forgot to
tako my razor strop with me, tuul
my razor got awful dull, and 1

kept whlttlln' nnd whlttlln', and tho
edge got duller than well, awful
dull, mid I haven't found the strop
yet, and so that is the why of tho
hairy lip." And ho paused for
breath and to jcuzo about to tao
how his Btory took.

Evorybody luughod. "Oh, shucks"

J' Ttsnao wn lirtns- - rnanlt Toino

CURS. MILLER OF ELKTON LOSES
HER HA HI"

Her fllvo It. To
Her Husband

noSKnrilG, Ore., Nov. 21.
Claiming that she lind been deprived

duo
E,,t

and

you

you

plained to Deputy Raffcrty
.Mrs. Miller said sho and her hus-

band separated some time ago and,
had 'Blnco been living apart Last
wcok, tho lady sold, couple of male
residents of ElUton vicinity visited

'her homo nud demanded that she
sunondcr her baby to hor husband.
They claimed to bo officers, accord-
ing to Mrs. Miller, and alleged that
they had received special appoint-
ments by Sheriff Qtilnc.

("JIvcs Up llaby
nollovlng that they wcro Blncoro

In tholr statements, Mrs. Miller Is
alleged to have turned her baby over
to hor husband. Sho then came to
Hosoburg to Intorvlow Sheriff Qtilno,
who chanced to ho at Salem nt the
tlmo.

Sheriff Lenrax
Sheriff Oeorgo Qulno Btntcs that

ho had not made any speclal.appolnt-ment- s

In tho Elkton vicinity, and It
is his bollof that tho men responsible
for taking tho baby from Mrs. Miller
aro subject to prosecution on eharg-0- 3

of Impersonating an officer. The
first kuowledgo tho sheriff had of
Mrs. Miller's troubles readied him
through his djputy sheriff.

Mrs, Mlllor left for her homo nt
IS Ik to n and It Is probablo that she
will cause tho arrest of tho men who
visited hur homo nud domauded tho
baby.

Men Well Known
The men aro well known in tho

then. They put mo vicinity, according roports,

ltltlo

but their names no being wlthold
ponding tho Issunnco of warrants.
Sheriff Qulno said that tho mou had
no right to adopt such ruse, and they
should bo prosecuted.

RUSSIA MISSES SALOON

BUT IS PROSPEROUS

nr AnocUUl Trot lo Coot Il7 Tlmn.)

STOCKHOLM, Nov. 21. Vodkn-los- a

Kimrila Is unbelievably prosper-
ous, oven in tho midst of war,
writ on tho editor of tho Dagcns Ny- -

after tho probably boforo
Russian provlucos, but there Is still
great (lunger, for the peasant bus as
yet found nothing to tnko tho placo
of tht wiloon as center of rec-

reation nnd amusement.
sul-'th- o run tho Kllburn.

eldo owing to tho dullness llfo
now that tho "dear llttlo water"
has been put out of reach.

"In tho towns thoro has never
been so much prosperity as nt pres-
ent," remarks tho editor. "Ueg-uar- s

havo disappeared from tho
RtroetH and the massos nro bettor
fed and bettor elad than ever beforo.

"It Is, liowovor, In tho villages
that the blossliiKs of toptotnllsm nro
most npparont. Tho hundreds of
millions formerly spout In tho spirit
shops now romnln in tho pockets of
tho poninnts. Millions n working
days; formerly wustod drinking
boutu and tholr aftor-uffect- s, holp
to lino that pockot.

"Tho not result Is that tho Rus-

sian vlllnKos, so to say, roll In
mouoy. Meat, formerly eaten ouco
or twlco yonr. Is becoming part
of the dally fnru, and dwellings and
farming uIuiihIIs nud decent rlothoa
aro baliitf purchased out of savings
by aMi'iculturnl population.

"Tho one danger the Increaso
of economic strength Is tho pos-nihili- ty

of decroaso of moral
struuxth. Vodka filled void In
the empty and lustreless llfo of tho
poasaut. He wonders now how he
shall his freo tlmo and his
superfluous mouoy.

"Tho toetotulora aro ullvo to this
danger, and already, In certain dis-

tricts of Russia, 'people's houses'
aro holnif provided, equipped with
libraries, ton, leotiiro and rending
rooms ami cinematographs,

"All this is to tho good, but
big effort is essont In order to
raise the Intellectual and moral level
of th 14 nation If Russia's tcototul
jear li.10 ho more than little
episode In hor history."

POKTICIt CHAULTO.V FREE

COMO. Italy, la Paris, Nov. 21.
Porter Charlton, tho American

who recently wns tried on charge
of murdering his wife and who was
found guilty and soutouced to six
ynrs and eight month' Imprison-mon- t,

was rolonsod today. Ho is in
Kood health and spirits,

l)y reason of tho time that Charl-
ton had boon under roatrnlnt nnd an

snapped tho .Tustloo of the Peaco, additional one year taken from his
"wo know jou You're trlng to 'sentence under the war amnesty,
hide In the briiMi. that's what mmi Charlton ui lomoellcd to, serve only

tiro." And he proiidid' to toll 29 Unvs In prison after his ro)iU-Constafj- le

Cox tho story howltlou and et ncr Charlton killed
Moses got lost III lite bulrushes his wife m l'JIO und placed the body
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! SHIPPING NEWS :

SIMPSON SHIP SOLO

JAMES 'rri'T GOES 'JO A.
THANE AND COMPANY

r.

lino Time IM'I Lumber Elect Ih Dim-

inishing Price Is Withheld
Chartered nt Stiff J"lgno

For a fancy price the bnrkentlno
James Tuft has been Bold by the
Simpson Lumber Company to A. F.
Thnno & Company, and the. onit-tlm- d'

big Simpson fleet ta'dlmlulRh-cd'to'th- o

extent of another vessel.
The terms of tho salo are private
though It is intlmnted tho prico a

' 'n good quo.
Tho James Tuft was built in 190 1

nt Port Illakelcy, Washington. It 's
1271 gross has a fl,cc improved' with a rcasonablo

of 215,5 feet and n breadth of 42.r,
feet.

Rccontly alio arrived in tho Col-

umbia from Austrnlln after n par
ticularly fast run. Sho left there i

November 10 for Dologoa Bay nnd
will load on tho Sound for Austra-
lia.

Tho vessel hns been chartered to
tho J. J. Mooro Company, and will
bring a neat return to tho now own-
ers. Tho prices quoted nro 90 shil-
lings for Sydney, 100 shillings for
Melboumo ' and 110 shillings for
Froemantlo.

VETEHAN PILOT DEAD

Capt. F. W. Jordan, San Fran-
cisco Passes Away

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 24. Cap-

tain Frederick V. Jordan, a veteran
Pacific Coast pilot, died hero after
a prolonged Illness. He Is survived
by a widow, thrco daughters and
two sons, ono of whom is a govern

Inspector of nt tho old
or I ow sixty-eig- ht

as ho was familiarly known, was
C7 years old. Ho to California
from Hoston ns a boy of 17. Aftor
many years spent In sailing ships
on tho Pacific ho was appointed a
bar Pilot in 1890. Ho was n mem-

ber of tho Masons and Master Mar-

iners' Association and tho Elks.

KILI1UHN IN ON FKli)AY

Agent A. P. Nott, of tho North
Steamship company, said today

that tho steamship F. A. Kllburn
hetor, through not bo In Friday,

in

the

of

of

coming from San Francisco and Eu
ilfi Imnrrlt lirt luiu vntn 1 1 si j1 ttrt tint.

vniii vnw imi11
Noltllor hns "uu

to whenL

Stories nro .together

spend

BEACH STAGE HELD

Sl'RF HlOir, CLEAR
OVER SEA WALL

No Passengers Through Since Mon
day Football Arrive in

' Hero Tonight

Storms again delayed tho beach
stages today and no passengers
able to co mo through this morning
'from Floronco or Gardiner. Tho
Btago of yostorday afternoon was
turnod bnck nnd Atlns went down
tho bay at 2:30 p, m. today and the

attompt
to got throiiKh to tho Umpqun.

Players at I'lorenco
Word from Floronco at noon to-da- y

stated tho University of Oro-Bo- n

freshmen eleven had arrived
far. Captain llrownoll, 0 tho Atlas,
who Is returning from trip to Eu-
gene, said overy offort will ho mado
to got tho mon through this evening.

Should tho surf roll too south
of the Umpqun for tho stages to trav-
el tho honch, tho men probably

to walk across tho hills to

It said this afternoon, but In any
event, It practically certain thoy
will bo hero In for gamo to-

morrow.
Everything Ts

Every arrangement has boon mado
tho contest at tho corner of

Fourth and nnd tho
will blow for the exactly ut

the committee In chargo, has bet
now hut, tho Is rolling boforo
2: 3H, and tho spectators will not

,hnvo to wait. Hen Fisher Is to act
ns rofereo.

There will bo return train to
Coqulllo at p. m. tomorrow to
take the from thoro homo
again.

WAR EXPENSIVE

Has Heen Costly for tho City
CtdoKiic, Germany

IBr AiiooUlM rrm Toot Tlmn
COLOGNE, (lormniiy, Nov.

enormous burden tho

llloq of sold ors for their sim

of

IMPROVEMENT PAYSIKMDWM 11 SALEM

(JOOD HOAD WORK RHINOS HE
SULTS IN IOWA

Lesson There, It Is Said, May Apply
to HoihI Question In Coo

Cou'Uy

vt

HOW HOES IT APPLY'?

Would thero bo niiy
In hauling n' wagonlond of
produce twenty-fiv- e miles to
Marshflcld If the present

hub deep In mud In
places, .were hard surfaced?
Read tho following Iowa
experience.

AMES, la., 21. Here Is a
little problem In road arithmetic.
Tho road from Ames to Nevada has

of tons, length

HOLLS

hard surface. Hororo improvement
It required IOC pounds, avorago
draft, to pull n load of ono ton.

After Improvement It required nn
avorago draft of sovonty-flv- o pounds
to tho load In the same
wagon. These figures nro from tho
United States department of public
ToadB, which made n dynamometer
test of that particular road.

Saving to llo Mndo
, savings In necessary .pulling
power thoroforo was 3G per cent,
when the farmer used tho harder
surfaced road. Now tho problem;

If tho largest load ti farmer could
haul over tho road wob fifty bush-
els, beforo It was Improved, how
much mord can ho haul now, with
tho sanio team and wagon?

It It cost him '30 cents per lond
.per milo to over tho old road,

much docs ho Bavo nowadays,
for tho same slzo load?

Answer Is
I. Tito nro both nnsv nnd In

.11.1..Tho
ment hulls Seattle. ,ial '") over

Cantaln Jordan, "Llttlo Jordan" biiBhels with

came

will
long trip

told casos

Florence

high

will

ball

same

Tho

tho samo team. Ho gets his haul-
ing dono 30 per cont nnd
thoroforo saves 30 per cont of his

btlmo.

Easy
answers

road,
bauls

If Ids nnd tho of his
team, nnd tho wenr nnd tear of his
wagon nnd harness Is worth 30 coats
lor load per mllo and tho United
States government says it Is lie
'woiild save 10.8 cents load por

Can Ho Figured Out
Now, If you nro n fnrmer, flguro

pout how many londs you haul to or
from town or shipping point count
tho mtlcago for each load, nnd seo
Just for how many a

mwiitfii mu ii" v,v,vjwvnuf Imtm If .... ..1

lnlto word. thoro '""," " ,u" ,"""
surfaced from your farm touny Information of ato ns

u i,,i.i ,..m i. ..,.., ,ni,our point.

of of with
of

with

GOING

.Men

wero

tho

that

n

havo sand

Is

time tho

Heady

whistle
klokoff

a

r.:30
visitors

to nar

24.
war

Nov.

pull

haul
how

per
1mllo.

brvIiik

roads,

bushels

sooner,

service

dollars

PEOPLE'S fORUM

Tho Coos Hay Times will bo
ntnfiaofl (n 1nAHM
readers 18,910

glvltiB
nud so far na posslblo llmltod to
jn'i vonis. in thoso let-
ters Tho TI11108 does not Indorse
tho lcwa oxpr.ossod It 1)
simply a moans for tho
volclnp of dltferont on all

public

OUJt DUTY AS

Editor Times:
HtnBos will make a second "Kaln. As

was

Elrod

tlmo,

Plonso bear with
seo It,, wo

uiuu ior proamnion iook away
Jiri.OOO from tho

Incoino of tho city of Marsh-fiel- d.

Tho city Is already under heavy
bunion of debt, cortnln expenses
onnnot bo nmoug them
tho flro department and tho light
nnd water oxponso.

Thoso to prphlbltlon
would only too gladly soo tho city
suffor In orddr to provo us wrong.

muiuiuiu ir noes Beom to me
Pacific that, to

rovonue, our further duty lies In
making overy offort to send mon
to onr City Council who will so mai-ng- o

nffalrs that our expenses
will not exceed our Income

bother

In fact Frank Cohan, ono of rlght 1p t0 prolilbttloulsts

of

do this, by our votes.
Reforms nro so often simply

nnd
drop back into old groovo
very short while,

not so case; lot
us keep up good work by elect- -
Inir men to tho Council who will
frown down luxuries until our

nro for, just
wo do In our personal affairs. Many
of us do not attend many concerts
right now, because wo cannot afford
It.

Wo will havo choice of sad-

dling moro oxponso our city next
olectlon day, or to load

Cologno Is Indicated by recent budget down
report of tho First Mayor, an- - do not Blve "antls"
nounces that betweon 19H, chanco say tho
and October, 1915, tho sum of 22,- - cannot bo run saloon

marks been 'cense money.
pniii uv tno municipality to tho fam--

SOME LIGHT ON PORT-

LAND TRUNK MYSTERY

Relief is That Murderer Was on

Ills Way to Seo Mother in
Minneapolis

Some further light is thrown on

tho Portland trunk mystery ens'o

by tho pross tolcgram
from Salem:

Oeorgo Bartholomew, wanted In
Portland In with mur-

der of John Llnnd, whoso body was
found In trunk In the "VlHainotto

River, Is believed by Sheriff Esch,
of this county, to bo bonded for the
homo his mother, Mrs. Rita Hop-

kins, resides in Minneapolis.
This opinion is based on

given today by I. O. Curtis,
who was well acquainted
with tho family.

Bartholomew Is tho son of Mrs.
Hopkins by n former
having divorced her first husband,
tho father of' tho man wanted by

Portland
Mrs. Hopkins also divorced hor

second liUBband, to Mr.
Curtis, hut lator him.
Sho fornicly resided at
South Dakota.

Sheriff Esch has ncnt n telegram
to Mrs. Hopkins, hopjng to obtain
Bomo clow ns to whereabouts of
her son.

Bartholomew has bcon In various
cities on tho Pacific Coast for sovon
years, said Mr. Curtis, working In
tho cnpnclty of cook and waiter.

Ltnnd, tho victim, In conversation
with Mrs. John Wlckborg, of Sa-

lem, last Sunday, said that ho had
nlcco who was widow nnd who

hnd llttlo girl. Ho that sho
was como Oregon nnd keep
hotiflo for him when ho took pos

I I. 0 .
torestlng. farmer who usod tol8L8H," ol "''" niun

fun,
u wv4 l.-- .i' "boen''"

i ,,,,'tn

'

miKKoh i

puuiishlns

n, I who

11

curtailed,

city

n

n

THROWN

following
v

connection

a

mnrriago,

a n
n snld

--....n

"

it Is
bollovcd that tho nlcco nud child
wcro tho of tho two un-

identified photographs found with
LInnd's effects nnd which wero re-

produced rccontly In a Portland

XAME ELECTION llOAltl)

Judges .nud .Clerks .ApHliitcd . (

Servo In EhvIhIiIo

appointment of election
board for tho municipal election In
Eastsldo on December 7 wns mndo
at a mootliii; of tho council Inst ovcu-Iu- b.

Tho judRCS will bo L. O. Meoks
It. T. Whltty nnd L. S. Wlldo nnd
tho clerks, W. E. llyorly, Mrs. John
Swnnson nnd Mrs. Walter

1IOOH SELL WELL

Ciiiliiail Taken I'rom I.iiuo County
to Portland

Hobs from Lnno County aro lirlim- -

IiiK Rood prices accord I iir to tho
followiiiK from tho Eukoiio

"A carload of 91 Lane County
on nil questions of public ill0K8 welBhltiB pounds, wna

luterost, his or hor address, sold In Portland throush tho Union

thoroln;
affording

opinions
oiK'stlono nffcctlng tho

VOTKIIS

nn-nii- ul

opposed

U8

spasmodic

ne-

cessities

tho

Citizens,
government

(Again)

formerly

according
remarried

originals

ItORlstor:

Stock Yards by tho Ornngo
ninrkot C. J. Hurd
had chargo of shipment.

"This shipment of hogs brought
practically $1200 Into Lnno County.

over C contH n pound was
paid for llvo hogs.

"Another shipment prnctlcally as
largo, will bo taken to Portland noxt
wcok, Mr. Hurd. A
tlmlla.r shipment wns Bent to Port-hin- d

two weoks ago by tho market
commlttco."

KILLS f.'OPIIEHS FOR PROFIT
MONMOUTH, Ore, Nov. 21, --

Mlllor McAIob, of Monmouth, has'
been passing his tlmo profitably
catching gophers for farmers In this
vicinity. Ho has caught moro than
l.noo of tho pests tho pnst season,

n bounty of 2fi cents each!
fiom tho farmers.

In spite of his efforts tho nnlmaU1
nro still dohiB eonsldorablo damniro

tho Wllhunetto right of way, bavins voted to cut off this nrniera aro plannliiB r-

for

Tlio

cto With Mr. McAIob.

TABLE DELICACIES
In order to havo funds to keop W'v rooking bpcclul cakes I

tho necessary machinery or tho city "1 pnMiies when wo can supply,
going, wo MUST cut out tho lux-,'"1- 1 tUo choicest dainties that tlio
unea and it seoms to mo that It Is ""' t',, ,,,n "t.2:30. Bqunro
to

niovomonts things
tho In

generally.
Let it he In this

tho

provided ns

tho
on

refusing
on

who tho
August. Ja to that

without
(r.ROO,000) has

tho

of
who

informa-

tion

Bho

the authorities.

Aberdeen,

tho

to to

her

Tho tho

Robertson.

Pomonn
commlttco.

tho

Slightly
tho

nccordliiB to

Ilesliles our regular daliitkM, wo
will have I

MINCE PIES
PUMPKIN PIES

FRUIT CAKE
Any special order received boforo

Wednesday night can ho provided by
'

iimi'Miay morning.

MARSHFIELD BAKERY,
Second Street, near Central

Phono I'M
uuaiki

FOR TRANSFER AND STOR-
AGE OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FREIGHT AND I1AGGAGE

Call

FERGUSON TRANSFER
Phone 103

Residence Phone 13-- J

Market Ave. and Waterfront

. T7?-- v

Thfi real kinrf mn-- . .., 1MUIU sctvory and m

than the
Trvih

We have the line of Fresh
thai nnn hr "Il
UIUI VTU1I Sf VMIMIMVUf

J. E. Ford (Sh Co.
1 74f South
Phone 58-- J

Jt

Zj" 1

Borne Smoked Hams and Ba

old-fashion-

delicious' packing-hous- e produces
always choicest

nh'tninnrh

B'way Union Mijt

Abstracts I

FOR KULIAl'LU ABSTRACTS OF TITLE Atil)
AHOU-- nir""UTlOi

COOS BAY REAL ESTATE See '

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO. k
MARSHFIELD AND COQUILLE CITY, OIIEOOV

GENERAL AGENTS, EAST81DE AND HENOS'BACIClil.Vs
AGKNTS FOR CANADIAN PACIFIC RA1LIIOAD jTyn

HENRY HENGSTAOKEN, MANAGER

. For Sale
'

1
i

STOCK RANCH Near AllcgAny, mostly bottom, Rood Uu
IngH, ill) head cattle, team, fanning UmU, fine orchard, dc

llghtfiil place to live. Price 7500. Terms.

STOCK OR DAIRY RANCH Close In, 10 co, ttara, M
liiilldiiig, orchards, tools, (100 ncrci, 05 of nlilcli I1 fUst

bottom. Price $1(1,000. Tornw.

DAIHV RANCH Close In, 00 ncres, 175 h bettor, flit
biilldliigi, team. Price LOOI). Terms.

DAIRY" RANCH R. R. depot 011 place, rime In.RIOicm,

half Ih richest bottom, fine buildings, both mil and Kilo

transportation, 10 liead stock, team, Price $.:!,000, Spin.

did terms, with Interest, nt five per cent.

FRUIT RANCH Splendidly located, 1000 loBan'wrr iImi

In full bearing, fine orchard, fine buildings, 17 nrrw, ,

UOO. Terms.

DEVELOPED COAL MINE On (Ido water, flno rual )

lotN of it. Price way down.

CHICKEN RANCH Close ih, 10 acres, house. OnlrfW
CHICKEN RANCH Li acres, close In, ?:10 down mi

itn n mouth.

FOR TRADE Wo havo North Rend property ami rtl
to trade for North Dakota property. Come la and

Wo havo Oklahoma property to trade for Coon lUj'dtj

or ranch property

CITY PROPERTY" Xorth Rend or MnrKliflcM. We hitei

it If you nro looking for bargains and location!.

INSURANCE YVo carry n full lino of fire Inturance.

KOOS OREGON
DEVELOPMENT CO.

PIONEER BLOCK

NORTH BEND, OREGON

WARNING

To tho Trado and to Consumers of

Children's Outer Garments.
notified that J. u

You aro hereby
In tne

Penney Co., of Marshflold,

Coos Ray Times, Wednesday, Augu

llth, 1915, advortlsod Coveralls,

Bood lioavy donlm, 75c value, our

prlco 49c.
You are advised that KOYBJj

ALLS" is a trado namo

us for our well-know- n
ono-plec- o

play-sui- t, and that no other person,

has x rtsu '
firm or corporation

we n
ijbo said namo, and that
been' protected In our ownersnj
thereof by decrees of tho four's
tho State of California.

The public and consumers are '"
W.

tlior advised that J. C. Penney

from us an)
has never purchased
our '"KOVERALLS" and that

arUcleshave in our possession (

"KOVERAtLSIn imltntlon of our
C0,

which wero sold by J. C Pef
for and aa our "KOVERALIA

Tho public aro warned accorfWB

iiiBiy.

LEVI STRAUSS & CO., Mfrs.

Rattery nnd Pino S's.,

San Francisco, Cul.

fc.

A?
V

1

i


